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Upcoming Dates
MAR Tues 10th — Book Fair
Fri 20th
Wed 18th

Thurs 19th

Author Mark Carthew visit
at Nhill Community
Centre (F-2)
Author Mark Carthew visit
at Nhill Community
Centre (3-6)

Fri 20th

Harmony day and dress
up day

Fri 27th

Grandparent’s day
Last day of term 1

APR Tues 14th
Tues 21st

First day of term 2
Mobile Dental Clinic
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E: admin@nls.vic.edu.au

13th March 2020
Students of the Week

Congratulations to the following students
who were presented with Student of the
Week awards at assembly last Friday:
Year F/1: Esther
Year 1/2: Olive
Year 3/4: Samava
Year 5/6: Abdullah

From the Principal
Coronavirus (COVID-19)
As you would be aware Coronavirus (COVID19) is posing a significant health risk worldwide.
A few days ago the Victorian Premier flagged
the possibility of closing all Victorian schools
amongst a range of broader measures aimed
at tackling the spread of COVID-19. Our
school is receiving regular updates from
Independent Schools Victoria (ISV) and
Lutheran Education Victoria, New South Wales,
Tasmania (LEVNT). ISV are in communication
with the Victorian Department of Education
and Training and the Department of Health
and Human Services, and pass on updates to
their member schools. The school is following
the advice provided by authorities and will
follow any directives as required, while trying
to ensure safety to our community and
minimal disruption to the learning program.
Within our newsletter is an information page
from DHHS suggesting ways to reduce your risk
of coronavirus. In particular I would highlight
the suggestion of isolating yourself at home if
you feel sick. This applies to students, other
family members, staff and anyone who may
ordinarily venture on to the school site. I also
encourage all members of our school
community to keep informed. The following
Australian Government site has a variety of
information including for parents of school
aged children: https://www.health.gov.au/
resources/collections/novel-coronavirus-2019ncov-resources
First Wednesday for Foundation Students
Wednesday was a special day for our
Foundation students. For the last 6 weeks the
Foundation students have not attended
school as part of the introduction-to-school
process where a ‘break’ in the middle of the
week allows for a rest day (starting school is
tiring!). These Wednesdays have also allowed
opportunities for Miss Sealey to spend time with
students on a one to one basis and conduct

assessments. This Wednesday, however,
marked a special step in the Foundation
students’ education where they attended
school and will continue to do so.
Looking ahead
Next week the school will celebrate
Harmony Day on Friday. The SRC have
planned for this day to be a day where
students may wear the colour orange or
traditional dress for a gold coin donation.
Harmony Day is an opportunity to think
globally and to celebrate the many
cultures that make up our community.
Grandparent’s Day is Friday March 27, the
last day of term, and we are looking
forward to hosting many special visitors on
that day.
New Shade Sail
Work has commenced on our new shade
sail with posts being put in today. The
shade sail will be added in the next few
weeks. This will provide a shaded area for
students to play in the sandpit.
Parenting Ideas Article
Last Sunday was International Women's
Day. We thank God for the many women
in our lives and for their contributions, love,
strength and much more. Parenting girls
provides challenges that differ to those of
parenting boys. The Parenting Ideas
article this week is titled When
Relationships Go Wrong For Girls, and
hopefully provides some helpful ideas to
navigate tricky relational issues that arise.
Every blessing for your week,
Damon Prenzler

Worship News

Devotional Thought
Don’t be afraid

Please see below for this week’s church
service times;

‘Do not be afraid — I am with you!
I am your God — let nothing terrify you!
I will make you strong and help you;
I will protect you and save you.’ (verse 10)

Nhill: 9 am

Read Isaiah 41:8-13

March 18 Lenten service at Jeparit: 7.30pm

At the age of 81 my mother was dying of cancer.
She was in hospital, receiving palliative care.

Church Office: 5391 1223

I had travelled from home to spend a few days
with her. In the evening, as I sat by her bedside, I
wanted to offer her some gospel comfort, but I
was having difficulty finding the words.
Then I noticed her hymnbook on her bedside
table. Mum had always loved to sing hymns. I
began quietly singing some of her favourite hymns
such as ‘Be still, my soul’ and ‘How great thou art’.
She couldn’t speak, but she nodded and smiled,
encouraging me to go on. And I did, for over half
an hour, until she drifted off into peaceful sleep.
I believe my mother found great comfort in the
familiar words of those hymns. She certainly
showed no fear or distress as she faced death.
God promises to be with us at all times. Each day
his love is there to help, protect and strengthen us
for whatever life brings our way.
God of all comfort, assure me of your presence
and help today and every day. Amen.

Woorak: 9 am
Jeparit: 11 am

Prayer of the Week
Each week we pray for someone in our
School Community. This week we pray
for……..


Olive Curtis and her family



Max Dart and his family

Chapel
Chapel is held in the Multi Purpose
Room on Friday at 9am. Parents and
friends are invited to join us and stay
for morning tea and coffee.

Chapel Offering
So far this year, $111.35 has been
generously received from Chapel
offerings. Thank you for blessing our sister
school in Myanmar.

Furniture for sale
The school has numerous items of furniture
it no longer needs and is offering these for
a minimal cost of either $5 or $10
(depending on the item). Items include
old student desks, filing cabinets and
lockers. This offer is available until the end
of Term 1. Please see Karen Koning or
Damon Prenzler if interested.

Harmony Day

Stamps for Mission
Nhill Lutheran School is happy to be a
collection point for LCA Stamps for Mission.
The sale of used postage stamps raises
thousands of dollars to support God’s
mission in the world. So far, nearly $447,000
has been raised!
Projects supported by Stamps for Mission
include:



Home of Grace, Thailand



Ogelbeng seminary in PNG



Courses on Lutheran Distinctions,
Myanmar

If you have used stamps to donate, please
send them along to school. If you are
unsure of the guidelines, please cut the
stamps off the envelope, leaving the
postmark clearly visible.
There is a collection box at the front office.
Thank you for your help.

SRC
Congratulations to the SRC students who received their badges at assembly last Friday.
Foundation/Year 1: Maddison & Zara
Year 1/2: Jonas (absent) & Olive
Year 3/4: Imogen & Shilah
Year 5/6: Charli & Frazer
SRC leaders: Maci (absent) & Nate

Sports Captains

Act of Service Award

Well done to
Deegan who
was the first
recipient of our
new award:
Act of Service
Award.
Congratulations also to Archie and Asher, our
2020 Sports Captains.

